Detailed directions to GSMsolutions.ie

GSMsolutions.ie
6 & 7 Upper Abbey Street
Dublin 1, Ireland
Tel: 01 8728722
Opening Hours:
Mon-Fri 10am-6pm,
Thur 10am-8pm Late Night,
Sat 12-6pm.

On Foot:
We are located on the Red Luas line near the junction of
Capel St & Abbey St, directly across from Ed's Barbers and
the Garda Ombudsman. We are just 2 minutes walk from O'
Connell St and less than 30 seconds walk from the River
Liffey. Jervis St shopping centre, Henry St and Mary St are
just seconds walk from our store.

GPS Coordinates: N53.34768 W6.26772
If you are using a Satellite navigation system our GPS
Coordinates may be of assistance.
Nearest Luas stop: Jervis Street
Nearest Bus stops: See below
Nearest Dart Station: Tara St or Connelly Station
Nearest Train Station: Heuston Station
Nearest Bus Eireann Station: Store Street
Dublin Bikes:
You can now pick up a bike from over 40 locations around
Dublin and cycle to our location. The bikes can be picked up
and returned to any one of the 'Bike Stations' which are
strategically positioned around the city.
The nearest Bike Stations to our store in order of distance
are:
Station no. 29 - Ormond Quay Upper
Station no. 40 - Jervis Street
Station no. 3 - Bolton Street
Station no. 33 - Princes Street / O'Connell Street
Station no. 35 - Smithfield

Car Parking
There are many parking spaces available within 100 meters
of our store. Jervis St Shopping Centre has a large multistory car park. In addition, there is also another Multi-Story
car park on Swifts Row itself. Both of these car parks can be
accessed when you turn left from the Quays at the Morrison
Hotel. There is also limited car parking spaces available on
Capel St, Wolftone St and in the general local area.
By Car: From Dublin North side: Route 1:
When traveling by car from the north side of Dublin the best
option is to drive down the quays on the North side from
the Four Courts and take the first left before Ha'penny
Bridge onto Swifts Row. When your turn onto Swifts Row
there is a car park about 100 meters up on the left, or further
up on the right hand side is Jervis St Shopping Centre car
park. In addition, there is also limited pay & display
parking both on Capel St and Jervis St which is within
seconds walk from our store.
By Car: From Dublin North side: Route 2:
Our store can also be accessed from Parnell St. Directly
across from the cinema on Parnell St is Wolfe Tone St, when
you drive down Wolfe Tone St you will come to the junction
with Mary St, keep going straight where you will find
limited pay & display parking.

Please Note: When you get to the junction with Wolfe Tone
St and Mary St you will notice traffic signs stating that you
cannot drive straight unless you need access, please
disregard these signs and keep driving straight if you are a
customer who requires access to our store.
By Car: From Dublin South Side:
Simply drive over O Connell Bridge and take a left turn
onto Middle Abbey Street, continue and take the next left
turn onto Liffey St, then the next right onto Great Strand
Street, then take the next right turn at the traffic lights which
brings you onto Swifts Row. When your turn onto Swifts
row there is a car park about 100meters up on the left, or
further up on the right hand side is Jervis St Shopping
Centre car park. In addition, there is also limited pay &
display parking both on Capel St and Jervis St which is
within seconds walk from our store.

By Bus:
The nearest Bus stops to our store are listed below; these
particular buses will stop along the Quays. In addition, we
are only 1-minute walk from O Connell St, so any bus stop
on O Connell St will also leave you within walking distance.
Northside Buses:
25, 25a, 25x, 26m 37x, 51d, 51x, 66, 66a, 66b, 66d, 66x, 67, 67a,
67x, 83, 92, 151, 90
Southside Buses:
68, 69, 69x, 51b, 51c, 51d, 51x, 79/a, 78/a, 90, 92, 74

By Dart:
Tara St and Connolly station are the nearest stations to our
store. When you get off the Dart simply walk to the start of
Abbey St Lower, which is just behind Liberty Hall. Then
follow Abbey St crossing through O'Connell St onto Middle
Abbey St, keep going straight for about 2minutes towards
Capel St and we are on the left-hand side across from Ed's
barbers.
By Luas:
The nearest Luas stop to our store is Jervis St. We are about
20 seconds walk from the Luas Stop. When you get off the
Luas simply walk towards Capel St and we are on the lefthand side across from Ed's barbers.

